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pected to sef and I guess a little 
Ity is all in dark- 
except a few shad- 
ghts. There are 
looking for Zepps 
we can aee them 

iugh the gky aa far 
ireach.

, all that we ex-

Intense heat-resisting power is the feature of the almost 
imperishable fire-box linings of our own McCIary sentie 
steel fire-box made in eight pieces—can’t warp.

more. 1 n 
ness at nig 
ed street 
search lig 
out all nig 
shooting t 
as the eye 

We havekiot had much drill 
in this country aa yet but get 
lota of it \ e expect when our 
leave is o«r It is not much 

en it was at home 
il drill which we

You'll never know
how good your bread and pies 
—your cakes and pastry will 
be. until you make them with

». Ia McClaryS
Kootenay
Tfe/gfc . .

i 1r
iiirls 

) pe 
Is in PURITY

FLOUR
harder hei 
except ph. 
get more o We belong to the 
Fifth Canal an Division, which 
is expected, to go to France in 

reeks, but maybe

! t *
The rwfln who designed the Kootenay knew his job. I 

know that and that is why it carries my guarantee as 
as the makers’.about ftwL 

not. Well vNll say good bye for 
lots of love

I

More Bread and Better Bread
Buy it and see for yourself. m

1 this time, with 
to all. V “SOLD BY W. W. ROCKWELL ”; EVERETT.

— Borne good graven- 
steins would go good Just now, 
we don't get them over here.

_____ You knew »out the carload the
niu’iiimriv OF i (for Coronations only) since citizens of ’Kentville sent over

“sr-.'as ss : ? gsjsrr.srss: ryasçasiS» i
.. . por, williams from Ev- truly have got Delman- donated by Halifax City to the,
^f/ Fr^ rf Greenwich, ey-s bridle skinned) they N. s Highland Brigade. We 

the latter who is with | aVe literally covered with gold boUght some apples from an old 
the Grenade Platoon, 219th mounting. Then we saw many. iady at Milford while watting 
Twtoiinn I other ktnds of harness and a ror the train to London. They

London, Eng., Oct. 30 '16 .solid silver saddle We were were No. 8 Ribetons shipped by | 
near Emilv and George 1 then shown the carriage house George L. Bishop, Greenwich,

and or at least asmall part of it. We;N.S.. we saw by the stendUng: 
seeing a few of the sights, half ; saw Coronation carriages, wait- ! on the barrel They had kept 
Z brigade a?e on pals in this!tag maids carriages. the late pretty well and looked well, 
rttv IMs some little town be- j Queen’s sleigh, which she used and certainly tasted like home.
2* “el ““ought I had seen ! taScoUand, and a whole lot ; she waa selling them three for 
ritw^hen I went west and I more, but the most important a tupenoeî (two pence) Every
thin Toronto Winn^g, etc., was the State Coach. It Is be- thing is as high here as at home, ' _
htaVhere seems to be no end to vond imagination, I have seen though I think they try to roast .
Tendon pictures of It In the movies and us Canadians, but we generally, UJp SHOllld WOPPV !U to four o’clock in the after- ro on, but could not Imagine Come out as well as most of ” “ OUUU1U V. I J

fSsMÎS3e?L|___îii"-1
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ever England is a very beauti- King and Queen ride there are le8 purchased. While boiling 
tof country and a very wonder- four footinen In attendance, tor vegetable* the nutriments sol- 

nne to lbts of us. We have the Prince or Princess there are | uble In water may be dissolved 
seen more since we left Nova two, and so many for Coronat- | out and lost The nutriments 
Scotia then we expected to see I ions and so on — different num- nable to be lost include Protein 
in a lifetime We have written i here for different occasions. compounds, mineral constitu- 
in the home letters about the (Then we were taken to the big ents an» 
neatness and beauty of the shed where the Royal children 
country we came through from | learn to ride. It Is about the^lze cut E 
Liverpool to our camp, -on the of yournew barn and the Boor condu 
train which crept along at a is of soft sand about' 
nace of 60 miles an hour lnclud- deep so In cssethey fall they 
tag^stops,—and you will know don't get hurt. There was a dif- 
from that we are pleased with ferent man to show us through 
Old England, but I would not each apartment so It cost us a 
swap Canadoa for her just the little for tlps but we certainly 
game | got our money’s worth alright

We have been up to the Buck-. I believe they are not supposed 
Ingham Stables this afternoon to take tips, but they all took 
and seen Some interesting them and bowed and scraped as 
sights. First we had to goto at if we were a part of the Royal 

who issues passes to go Family. ■
through the place, then we : After leaving there we took a 
handed our pass to a man dress- walk up around Buckingham 
ed In a swell livery who took us Palace, It is some place believe 
through the stables. We saw me! AR we were allowed to see 
all the horses, the carriages, there was what we could see 
harness, etc. The States have from the sidewalk We had only 
all marble walls, the stalls are walked around a part of it, when 
large and open with wooden a heavy rain came alonj, bo we 
partitions and fancybrass beat It tor home. 
trimmings. Ever stalMs kept We have not seen Westmins- 
supplied with freeh clean straw ter Abbey yet, the London 
all the time and behind the Bridge and a lot of other things 
stalls there Is a straw matting but we hope to get a glimpse of 
attached to an inch rope run- most of them before we leave, 
ning along the length of the On Saturday we were out to see 
stables, We saw carriage horses a beautiful place of art where 
saddle horses and all the others there are wax Images of all the 
except the State horses which noted men and women of the 
are cream colored, and are only past ages and all t he now 
used for Coronations, they were cri«nj»als, war lords kings and 
out to a farm somewhere, queens of different countries.
There are eight or ten black etcLjThen there Is the Chamber 
stallions for the King and of Horrors where there are 
Queen's own driving, they are shown criminals in the act of 
certainly spleadM animals Al- committing their crimes or re- 
together we saw about one hun-1 ceivlng their punishment Bv- 
dred horses. Next we were erythlng In these places is In 
shown the State harness room, wax and as natural as life One 
first was the Coronation har- has to watch out as he Is liable 
ness, the leather is sort of a to make an ass of himself by 
dark red in color and all gold speaking to some of them So 
mounted, it has been in use much for what we have seen In

P. S.: . Things Worth Knowing.
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Wolfville CaléeVulcanizing at the 
Thorough Overhaul at the Wolfville Garage 
Ford Repairs at the Wolfville Garage
Prompt Service at (he Wolfville Garage 
Winter Storage at the Wolfville Garage 
Moderate Charges at the Wolfville Garage

1

t I H Proprietors
Phone 188

Carter & Collins

r§§ 4 *
.#$ ri NOTICE

All taxes due Ward Six, Hor
ton, not paid on or before the 
last day of Nov, 1916, will be left 
for collection without further

• 1

i
1 . TENDERS 

Kentville Arena:r BARRELS
Sealed tenders, addressed to 

the Secretary, will be received 
up to 12 o’clock, noon, Decem
ber 1st for the rental of Kent
ville Arena for the Skating sea
son 1916-17.

1 We have a few Potato Barrels 
which we are selling at 22c perà Y

The Kentville Fruit Co.igars.

StattansMve KENTVILLE FISH MARKET 
tl Interesting expert- !

nmpts ta-hinneetion with this
wtÀmaJwia^di^tenT’cm' AU the FRESH FISH of
ditions, and the loss determined. tj,e Season J 
When the potatoes were peeled

! _ mib.- - C~1
ed to 62 per cent, of the total, Herring Fresh and 
nitrogenous matter and 38 per-1 Salted
cent of the mineral substance; 
when the potatoes were peeled I 
and put into cold water, which

CEMENT BRICK
c7nt of1 th&trogenous matter Be,t in the markrt-Cu« no 

or protein and 19 per cent of „„ well Permanent
the mineral matter; potatoes 
peeled and placed at once into, ■■
boiling water lost only 8 per CHARLES taeoHONAL . Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.
cent of the nitrogenous matter, Dec it. tyr Centemiie. N s oiitieinen—In 1916 1
although the loss of mineral------------- --------------- waa thrown from a road mach-
matter was about the same as In » CANADIAN HYMN Ine Inpuring my hip and back
the preceding case; when, how-, A t,AllAU badly and was obliged to use a
ever, the potatoes were cooked . crutch fo 14 months. In Sept,
with the skins on, there was God guard and keep our native 1906 Mr. wm. Outridge of La-
hut a trilling loss of matter,, land, _ chute urged me to try MIN-
either nitrogenous or mineral. > western ARD’S LINIMENT, which I did
In the baking of potatoes there From Eastern shore to western w,th the mogt satisfactory 
Is practically no loss other than, strand, suits and today I am as well as
the very little which may es- Fair Canada. ever in my life.
cape In the moisture given off. I May Britain s flag forever wa e , yours sincerely.

To obtain the highest food Where man has never been al 
value potatoes should not be 
peeled. When peeled, there Is Where 
least lost hy putting directly in- ! grave, 
to hot water and boiling quick
ly Even then the loss is con
siderable. When potatoes are 
peeled and soaked in cold water 
the loss la very great.

It has also been found that 
considerable losses occur In the 
bolllne of other vegetables such 
as carrots, beets and parsnips.
The loss In the mineral matter 
is serious as vegetablbee furnish 
mineral materials front .which 
teeth and hone are formed. Veg
etables should be boiled in large 
pieces and In as small a quan
tity of water as possible.

To nreveet the serious loss
which occurs when the water In A Calais, Me , man who ap- 

vegetablcs have been peered before Judge Pickard In 
boiled Is thrown out, the water the Municipal ^  ̂Wednesday 
should be boiled down and used was unable to tell what his 
ta the making of sauces which wife's first name ™ ,nd tfe 
are to be served with the vege-

The
Kentville Arena Ltd.

A. A. THOMPSON, Secy.
md

“Opposite Post Office” 21. a

if
the Now is the 

Time to Enter
Full staff of teachers; up- 

to-date courses of study; light, 
airy, cheerful rooms; complete 
equipment. Over forty years 
experience in providing for the 
wants of the ublic. Rate card 
mailed to any address.
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Salmon - Mackerel

IS.
up.

J. D. YOUNG. Prop.
Mens

^adies
Boots

man

MADE BY

*3I i

1 i5* K

his* slave, MATTHEW x BAINES, 
markmust find atyranny 

In Canada!

God bless her sons whose battle

High Grade Investmentsa \m <*

Government and Municipal 
Bonds« cryzt * . Is Canada,

Teach them to live, or nobly die 
For Canada;

Protect the nation’s purity, 
Grant to her homes security,
Be Thou the strength and sur-

Dominion War Lo n to jield.. S P-
Russmn War Loan *o yield....... 9 p.
City o H .lifa* t > yield . 4.90 p.
T. wn of Trur.i 10 yield .......S1* P-

ity of Cape Brrion to yield Mi p 
of Sydney. N. S-. to lield, 3 8 p. 

Town o' S Michael P Q. » > yield 6 p.
Pitik Utility ud IMssthil Bmit

Porto Rico T I Co (lut Mort) to yield
6V P- c,

Pictou Co. Electric Ltd (1*1 M«vt)

i1 K
1 K

K
a City

ms m . ety
* Of Canada

—Lillie A. Brooks^*
* to yield 6 p. c.

N. S. Steel * C >al Co., Debe nturei 
Stock to yield t.31 

Canada Savings and Lo -n
Co , Stock to yield p. c. 

I invite correspondence either as 
buyer or seller.

Did Not Know His WIPs Name»
its

d * Kn which

>:s ANNIE M. STUART, 
Grand Pre.l.

Phone Wolfville, 22-31.
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KENT FLOUR
produces
DEUGHÏFULDOUGHNUT$j%^>
DON T MISS THIS TREAT r

order by
The bay or Barrel
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